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--Bed Room !

Furniture of every variety
and price. Many
worth columns of description
and praise. But only have
room to mention few

Chamber suits, $20 up rug
parlor suits, $40 All other
goods cut down same rate.

J.P.mLUAMS&SOM

An Easter tide Hows this way,
Bringing novelties of the day
The very best nil 'twill bring
lienntlful draperies, new, for spring.

East Sunday.
Is near ornament your house by chnnglng old and dusty Drap-

eries and Curtains for new The most beantlful line just
In all colors and new designs. The effects are grand.

Some aro Pongee, others Sateen finish no matter which, they
are handsome.

guarantee no other but Ilenneways Silks to be fast colors.

116-11- 8 North Main Street, Shenandoah, Pa.

In

Ranging in Prices thus: 10c, 15c, 19c, 20c, 25c, 39c, 40c, 50c.

tf4nti!'M 'V at half regular valuo. Shoulder braces just half price.

SiNtinr to EMM, DUNCAN 4 WAIDLEY. 8 South Main Street.

fJVT "P J"
Jrlonongahela 60o a qt.
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a rure ryo wmsKey, ajv. l a qt. . I
Fine Old Bourbon, XXX $1 25 a qt. ril ,, I 111111 Tfl TP
Superior Blackberry Brandy Jl a qt. eJ Kpt? I IUUUI U IU IMl

Bfantiy......tl.!25Superior Cognac a qt.
Imported Jamaica Hum.. ......$ ,75 a qt. I I

"VUENGLING'S Stock and Fresh Ale, Draught Porter and Wiener Beer.
i 1 Best brands ot So Cigars and all binds ot Temperance Drinks.

-

Minnesota

things.

Just opened a big of

men's, youths' and boys' sizes.

31 South Main St.

I I ft

in (itclieo.

Bright and clean is the house

wife's prido. Nothing contributes
so much to this ivb floors covered

with

Gil Cloth
and

We have a large stock, all widths
and qualities at lowest prices. New
patterns two yards wide at 50c,

ono yard wido at 25c.

OUR -

Flour reduced to

and Fine-2- 5c a Doz.

A COMBINATION
Of the Ilighest Quality and Lowest Prices.,

Suits the Present Hard Times.

v"Daisy," "Pansy," "Pond Lilly"
Fancy

AM Per Barrel.
Choice Flour, $3.50 per hbl.

A ORAHGES-Fre- sh Stock,

lot

Two Cars Choice Fino

Two Cars Choice Timothy Hay,

Ono Car Choice Heavy Oats,

Ten Tons of Puro Chop.

AT

specialties

Linoleum.

Large

Family

FLORIU

Middlings,

! IT IIIT1,

Several Paragraphs From a
Lively Correspondent.

SOME POLITICAL DOINGS

The Aspirants fur OHlce Cnre Gradually
Coming Out anil luti of Them IIbt
Already Had CanvRANes MCabe It tlie
Latest Candidate for Uherlfl'.

Special IIkrald correspondence.
Pottsville, March 19. At the present

time there Is more activity In the Repub-
lican circles of Schuylkill county than
has characterized their movements at a
similar period in any preceding year. The
contest for Congressional honors is attract-
ing the most attention and, as previously
reported, it lies between Shoencr, Brumm
and Losch, the two former being princi-
pally considered.

Ono thing may bo put down as a cer-
tainty : the rank and llle of the party will
not submit to any outside interference,
and Mr. Losch may as well give up his

notion, for It won't
work and he hasn't got a ghost of a show
for nomination In that direction.

It must bo gnlling to Mr. Losch to And
himself crowded out In a

gnmo. First it was the Legislature
ho yearned for, then it became a state
ofllce, now it Is Congress, and he may,
after all, get nothing. The St. Clair
Splinters doesn't think the Republicans
aro bound to put Sammy into every posi-
tion his whims may lead him to reach
after.

Hon. John T. Shoener, of Orwigsburg,
"Our Johnny," seems to be the coming
man. He ha been making a good can-
vass and finds a great many people who
want him because they know he will fill
the position with dignity and attend to
the business of his constituents. Ho has
never been mixed up in any fnctional
lights, nor has ho ovsr antagonized the
leaders in any way. His Republicanism
has never been questioned.

As to Mr. Brumm very little can bo
said at the prcs-en- t time. Whatever ho is
doing he keens to himself. His close
friends keep their mouths shut and all
are sawlmr wood. -

Milch Interest is boing manifested in the
light, between lion. .JneK" i(nljlns.on and
lion, waiter L,yons for tlio Lieutenant
Governorship. It Is likely that the
former will get the Schuylkill delegation,
oecauso nu is netter Known in tlie county.

It has been suggested that J. Ilnrrv
James would make a most excellent can
didate for Senator in the 30th district.
Harry Is very popular and knows that
district bettor thnn anv other man in it.

There is a lull In the Legislative fight
in tins district, npparenuy. i lie quietude
is making some oeonlo suspicious.

It is rumored that tho Democrats will
attemnt to havo Commissioner Martin
ousted. In tho language df the people
who are responsible for the rumor, ho is
"no good" he isn't giving tho uuterrilled
whnt they want. I think they ought to
bo satisfied with what ther have received.
which certainly amounts to more than
they were entitled to.

In tho event of tho court failing to con
firm the appointment of Mr. Dunkel-
berger as warden of the Jail, and this
seems very probable, it would be good
policy to nominate Will Carter, the pres-
ent acting warden. This is tho opinion
of many influential Republicans. Mr.
Carter seems to lit in the position and
wouiu unuouuteuiy give n Clean adminis-
tration.

Controller Severn and his deputies are
not much concerned over tho ouster oro- -
ccedlngs. Last year's Legislature was
composed 01 n goou many sensioio men
and must have known what they were
doing.

Tho flght for Sheriff in both parties is
very interesting, un tuoBelting tho lines seem to bo marked out

and you can almost point out the coming
man. The latest name mentioned is that
of McCabe, who was defeated
by J. M. Hoyer when ho was n candidate
to nil tno vacancy occasion oy .Mcuahe
step father. On tho Democratic sido M.
D. Malone, of Shenandoah, mid "Hilly"
McCarty, of St. Clair, aro tho most
prominently mentioned. Had Cnpt. John
T. Higglns, of Shenandoah, remained
allvo ho would certainly havo been tho
nomlneo nnd McCarty would not have
been in tho field. Tho conclusion is that
McCarty will stand n good chnnee.

Tlie now Republican morning paper
win uo issueo iieronDoiuineiiitnoi April.
Itwlllbethe same size as tlie EVrjNINO
HERALD. Major John F. Finney will be
the manager nnd M. J. Lawlor the
editor, Both gentlemen aro busy arrang-
ing for the first issue nnd nro rccoiving en-
couragement from the best element of the
county Republican partv. The paper
will be stalwart Republican in politics.
The ofllce will bo located on Norwegian
street, opposite tho Chronicle olllco.

Cumins Kvellta
March 20. First grand ball under the

auspices of the Monamoro Social Club in
Robbins' opera house.

Mar. 37. "Tho Trolley System," bene-
fit of MrB. Damui, at Ferguson's theatre.

Anril !3. First annual hop under tho
auspices of tho Riley orchestra, In Rob-bin-

opera house.
Anril 12. First anniversary of the

Daisv Chain of All Saints' Protestant
Kpiscopal church. "Old Song" entertain-
ment.

Anril 20. Ice cream festival under tho
auspices of the Star Flute and Drum
Corps in Robbins' opera house.

Mav 30 Strawberry nnd Ice cream fes
tival In Robbins' opera house, tinder the
auspices of Camp 0, P. O. of T. A.

Why Pay More?
Having decided to discontinue our

carpet department wo have marked them
nt prices that will closo them out with u
rush. Hero aro a few leaders : Regular
60c. ingrain nt 35c.; nil ot the 00c. grndes
nredownto 45c: our best ?5c. all wool
ingrains are reduced to 50c. These prices
are extremely low for the above goods,
which are nil the latest and best patterns.

L. J Wilkinson,
29 S. Main Btreet. Shcnundoah.

A concert for a nickel at
MoElhenny's cafe.

THE P. O. S. OF A.
A M.tftir the Camps In Schuylkill Con.tr,

3ml tlie Number or Membrii,
Tho following is n complete list of tlie

camps fpt the Patriotic Order Sons of
Araerleji with their locations and mem-
berships, ns taken from tho report of the
State Secretary :

No. K Members. No. Members.
14. Pottsville 151 Ml, Port Cnrbon . . .140
,'tO, Potttvillo iSSO 135. Mindlenort SI
41, Helttnstein 15 H2,.Kclner City 0(1

41, Mantzvllle 91 115, Ileglns CO
45, Aubfirn CO 107, Malhnnoy Clty...Sl
45, Mintrevlllc Ill 18.1. Shenandoah. Hfl
47, SchJJ. Haven.... 189 184. Pitman Mi
4$, PorEpUMon 42 200, Shenandoah 158
49. PlnWrovn .201 m. Snedburc 01
52, Towr City 13il 215, Hcpler 'tl
67, Ttauftqua im 2.15, Win. Penn 55
82, Oorirtn 70 247, Landlngvillo 55
00, Fra$tvillc 140 2(10, Lnvclle la)
71, AshSind 50 204, Frledensburg SO
72, Delato 177 OJ5, KltiKluwn.. , 7S
73, Crcslpna .. 80 Sim. Llewellyn lifl

"4, Donaldson 80 2SI. Clltlierton -.- ..101
75, St. (Jlalr........273 m, Lelbysvlllo 42
70, Trenlont 14ii 400, Miilmnoy City 75
84, Ashlind 82 475, St Cla r 85
R5, Welgiample...... 3S 4!KJ, Locust Dalo a'i
80, OrwfjSiburB" 81 500, Pottsville 81
80, Nuremberg . ... . 72 607. Summit Station so

100, NeWjHincEold...l(Cl 525, Tninaqua 547
II, Vail View 69 578, Qunkako 97
112, Shejfindoab 239 610, Silver nrook.... 43
124, MahSnoy City.. 207 1115, Andreas 43
12.r,Glrafflvdlo 311 CS.1, Il.irnesvillo
129, Croona 41
132, North Penn 40 Total...... ....0120

r

t inn wtovir.t.n.
MIssTllHe Cnse, of Shenandoah, but

late oflfthe Kutztown Normnl school,
visited friends here yesterday.

William Ross, of Philadelphia, Is visit-
ing Ashland relatives.

Misses Kate Haley and Nellie Gormnn
called u'pon Ashland friends yesterday.

Joseph Donahoe, the druggist, was en- -
, . . . .?l i cm 1 ; ilunauii'u uy auciinuuuuu irieuug yester-

day . ,

K. C. Stickney, tho strong man from
Boston,, passed through to Mnhatioy City
this afternoon, where he will exhibit his
feats of lifting at the llotol Palace.

William Haley Sundayed with Shen-
andoah friends.

Martin Haley, of Galveston, Texns, is
homo for n visit to his parents.

Kdward Kinney, of Connors, spent
Sunday with Ashland friends.

Thomas Nolnn, tho well-know- poli-
tician from Butler township, visited Ash-lau- d

friends on Sundny.

rilNOII. POINTS.

Tho Borough Council and School Board
will meet in joint session this evening
to discuss public health matters.

Miss Iiln Shuev. of town, secured a
pensionfto-ila- y through 'Squire Shoe-make- r.

'lllce father. Jacob Shuey, was un
olllcer lit Uo, t , 8th Indiana regiment.

Health Olllcer Miles vesterdav notified
P. & R. Land Agent Hess to remove
nuiHiuces irom tno company s vacant lots
In town and Chief Burgess Burns gave
Mr. Hess notice to put a pavement on the
company's property on W est Coal street.

No railway regulation can bo stringent
enougli for some people. Yesterday a
Hungarian nlmost stenned in front of a
train at tho Lehigh Valley depot, not- -
witnstnnaing lie stood al t no salety gntes
when they were lowered. Ho escaped the

by about two feet.

firimil Spurt it.

there will be n grand athletic
and Bparring tournament nt Ferguson's
theatre, at which all tho leading amiitenr
boxers ol tno Anthracite coal regions will
appear, among them P. F. Clenry, cham-
pion heavyweight of Mnhanoy City, nn
"unknown" from Hnzltton and Dan.
Rinrdon, champion mlddloweight of the
coal regions. Tho latter will meet .Terrv
Sullivan, chnmpion lightweight of Rhode
island. A llrst-clns- s entertainment will
bo given.

Auction.
Tho balance of the grocery stock will

bo sold nt auction every evening during
tho week. Storekeepers in need of scales,
molasses spigots, show-case- desks, paper
bags, etc., should opply at once. Every-
thing roust be sold without reserve. Tlie
balance of the dry goods, carpets, boots
nnd shoes, two sewing machines, etc.
Don't forget tho place, 29 West Centre
street, opposite Jteese's Auction House,
Mnx Reese, Auctioneer.

(llrnrdvllle'it IJcen'o Money.
County Treasurer Dechert refuses to

pay over tue license money uuo uirnru-vlll- e

on the ground thnt the treasurer of
that plnce elected for ISfll has not qualified
nnd tlie treasurer of 1S93 is not entitled
to it. Tho court will hear argu
ment on the question before the closo
oi ine weoK. mo uorougn wants u
turned over to the old treasurer as It is in
need of funds.

A (iood Show.
"Tho Dazzler" was admirably ren-

dered last night before n crowded house.
The enmnanv was greeted with rounds of

npplnuse throughout the
entire periormnnce, The show, as n
whole, has lost none of its former bril-
liancy nnd tlie nudlence left the theatre
highly gratified with it.

HUi.il r suit.
N. B. Stapletou hns been plHced under

f1,000 bail on complaint of C. S. Richard,
proprietor of tho Girard House at Brnn-douvill-

who alleges that Stapletou as-

serted that Richard's hotel was n bawdy
house and made bchikIhUhir and defama-
tory remarks about Richard and his
daughter.

I.IoenHefl Trunalfrreil,
The license for the Lakeside hotel held

by Silas Hufnaglo has been transferred to
Richard Coogon.

Tho Gllberton license held by Anthony
Goditus was vesterdav transferred to
William Sndusky.

The LMtlmin Ittt.
The court nt Pottsville yesterday

granted the petition of the administrator
to sell tho eutate of John A. Latham,
deceased, for the payment ot debts.

Vnccluutlon.
Dr. Hochlerner. of 112 South Jardin

street, just received n Mipply of fresh
vncciio virus nnu win vucciuaie every
day from 8 to 10 a. m. aud 12 to 1:30 p. m

Married.
TTpnrv Hftltfc nnd Miss Knte Blew, nf

Delano, drove to Bnrnsville on Kutur4ay
and were married there by Rev Fisher,
of Tnmaqua.

Go and hear "III. Walter." as rendere
by McElhenny'a phonograph. I

11 01 GLEANINGS

Rev. Powick Tendered a Re-

ception Last Evening-- .

AN ENJOYABLE AFFAIR I

Addresses, MlKlr.Slnclngiincl llifrfil.nicnln
111 the Lecture Ilonlu of tlio MctliiiilUt
i:plscipnl Church-Ti- m l'Hnlor and Ills
Fleck Compliment lliich Oilier.

Tho lecturo room of the Methodist
Episcopal church, nt tho corner of White
and Oak streets, was the scene of a very
pleasant affair last evening. It was a re-

ception tendered to Rev. William Powick,
in honor of his entrance upon the fourth
year of his pastorate in connection with
tho church.

The congregation was present in force
to giro tho pastor n welcome upon his re-
turn from conference and a very cordial
one It was.

Mr. T. R. Edwards presided nnd mndo
a very neat address, expressing gratifica-
tion in behalf of tho congregation that
Rev. Powick had returned for nt least
another year, and promi-iii- g tho pastor
a continuance of tho earnest
he has received in the past.

Addresses of n similar character wero
made by Mesrs. A. 11. Roads, Charles
Hooks nnd A. C. Morgan, nnd Rev.
Powick respondod in nn earnest manner,
giving assurance that he would continue
to exert himself in behalf of the congre-
gation and the cause of Christianity
generally.

Theoddresses wero interspersed by vocal
selections by tho choir nnd Misses Sallio
Wnsley and Ruby Yost, the latter render-
ing solos and duetts. At 10 o'clock re-
freshments wero served, nfter which
there was handshaking nil around and
the congregation dispersed.

i.osr cni:i:it.
Rev. Woods, of Mnhanoy City, was here

last evening.
George Dagget was a Gllberton visitor

lust evening.
Packer No. 2 colliery will bo idlo one

week for repairs.
Miss Annie Padden, of Glrardvflle, spent

Sundny with friends here.
Contractor M. A. Noono has gone to

Philadelphia for a few days.
Tho bulletin at tho post oliico rends "no

mail given out nfter (WW p. m."
Martin X. Dixon spent Monday even-

ing with fair ones in Mnhanoy City.
Mrs. Charles II. Mauley aud Mngglo A.

O'Neill left this morning for Locust Gap,
on a brief visit.

Genial James Muir, of Pottsville, and
the next Congressman, transacted busi-
ness here

Robert Jones, of St. Nicholas, who was
summoned to the bedsido of his mother,
was here last evening.

Jennie Ilanlon and Ellio Francis primed
through hero on their return from Shen-audoa- h

Saturday via the e "trie.
The Tomporance band nnd endcts pa

raded through mo vunigo on Saturday,
but the dny was exceedingly quiet.

Secretary James II. Whalen and lady
friend were travelers on the Lehigh Sun-
day evening.

Missus Rnfferty and Gaughnn, two of
Locust Gap's young holies, spent Sundny
ns the guests of Mrs. Charles II. Mnnley.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Jones, Miss Minnie
Jones, Miss Suo Small and R. A. Daven-
port had ii pleasant drive to Centrnlia
aunday.

Wo regret to chronicle the condition of
Mrs. Benjamin R. Jones, who is lying ill
at her home. Her death is momentarily
expected.

Col. D. P. Brown, wifo and children left
on Saturday morning for Wildwood
Bench, where the family will remain for
n lew weens.

Will I). Jones, whoso team never conies
out victorious, met with another defeat
at tho Mt. Carrnt'l foot ball game Satur-
day. Such is life, Bill.

The Lehigh Valley Coal Company's
base ball club has organized for the hen
son of 1MM. The ollleers are: President, P.
J. Quirk; Secretnry and Treasurer, dailies
J. U'N'elll; Manager, Elmer K. Johnson.
Among tho ciiudidateti for infield iosi-tion- s

nre Hom.u nnd Bonnie, 1st base;
Jones, Slid base; Price mid Cake, 3rd base;
Dnddow, s. s., and Ilnntzinger, Stein' nch,
Strouse, Mansell and Hammer for tint
outfield. Some of the above named
players are well known, having played
on tho tonin of ".).'!, while some exception-
ally strong talent will bo developed
among tlie now candidates, several of
whom made brilliant records on college
nnd other teams during the past few
seasons. A strong effort is being put
forth by Manager Johnson to secure a
tlrxt-clas- battery. He has received com-
munications from sovernl, and will sign
ono in a few days. With tills valuable
acquisition to the nhove named players
the team will be able to cope sucoaiwfiilly
with the best teams of the coal region.

Uo Didn't Hhoot.
A resident of town had a bad scare the

other night. While in bed ho heard it
noise in the yard which led him to

that burglars were trying to got. into
the house. Seizing n revolver, aud clothed
only in his night gown, tho disturbed
sleeper crawled out upon the root of an
extension. As his scant garment fluttered
in the cold night winds the man crawled
to the edgo of tlio roof to get a good aim
lit tho Intruder, but just ns ho got in
an excellent position to lire ho
discovered that tho noise wns
caused by n hog which hud strayed
from the street into tlie yard and was
rooting among tome llower pots. Re-
lieved, yet somewhat vexed, the white
figure retreated to tlie more congenial at-
mosphere of the hedinoin. This is a solu-
tion to the mysterious burglary which
wji reported - bluing ticcurivd on WvM
Cherry stror.tfew tughi-- . .igo It was
"ntv utter f,r. at m thnt the
family was lmlured to talk obuut tho
rs-- e

... .

Hear In Mfml
John A. Rcllly'a is the place to get the
purest wines and liquors, best beer aud
ales and finest brauda of cigars.

THE FEAST OP PUBIM.
Onr J. vt Mi Cltlriis Prrnnrlng for Ite.

Ilglous Festival.
evening tho Jews will begin

to celebrate the feast of Purlin, which
wilt contimio until Thursday night.
Purlin Is the festlvnl instituted by Mor-dec- ai

at the suggestion of Esther, to comj
memorate tho deliverance of tho Jews
ill Persia from tlio massacre with which

wero threatened through theplotsof
Unman. Tho Hebrew word signifies lot,and tho festival was probably calledPurlin In irony. Unman having castlots to ascertain the auspicious day
for executing tlio bloody ilecivo oftho king. According to modern customtlie previous day is kept as a fist-day- .
called the fast of Esther. Some fi st tlireodays, as lvdher first enjoined. s soon
as tho stars shall anpenr even-ing the candles will be lighted in token(if rejoicing, nnd the people will asvemhlo
In the synagogue. After a show prayer
and thanksgiving tlio hook ol Esther,
written on a separate parchment calledMegillah, is read through. When thename Hnmnn Is rend thecoiigregntioncry
out, "May his name perish l" When thorending of the Megillah is finishedthe whole congregation exclaim, "Cursedbe Hainan : blessed bo Mordecal; cursedbo.oreslt (wife of Hainan); blessed boEsther; cursed bo all idolators; blessed be
nil Israelites: and blessed be Hnrbouah.
who hnnged Hnmnn."

In the morning service (Thursday) In
tho synngoguo is rend tlio law whichrelates tlie destruction of tho Amnlekites,tho supposed ancestors of Hainan. Therest of the day is spent in festivity.

PERSONAL.

.Tntnns KtHrln tf M,.l,nnnn rU l
y In town.
K. C. Wagner, of Glrnrdvlllc, spent

this afternoon In town.
Mrs. Robert Redclift, of St. Nicholas,

visited friends In town
.Tnlin T'nlT 1, iu vol, x

11 '"ullul visit torelatives at Bethlehem and Allentown.
Thomas B. Hughes and John Ttiunnh

are doing jury duty nt Pottsville this

'Ihomns Moore and Harry Haas, of
Mnhanoy City, wero town visitors Inst
evening.

Mrs. Amour, of South West street,
went to Ml. Ciinm.! tlilu I,,.. , .

a few days with relative".
Daniel nnd illiaiu Neiswender started

from town this morning for a business
and pleasure trip to Illinois.

II. E Huff, nf Reading, route agent for
tlio Adams Express Company, wns theguest of John Curt In this morning.

Edward and Nathan Beddnll will lonvn
Jo wu , to, n torrow foSSwextnTtW ve wrstwi
trip, which will Incluile visits to Cnllforl
nla, Oregon anil Washington.

In its ofllcinl report to the public tho
Homo Friendly Society of Baltimore,
Mil., makes the following complimentary
reference to William T. Evans, of Shennri-doal- i:

"We wish tol make special men-
tion of Supt. Evans, and his (iksociates of
tho Shenandoah district, for making it
tho banner one outside of Baltimore."

A Dlir. rent Cii.
Tho caho In which Borough Treasurer

Bradlgnn, of Shenandoah, is asked to
show cause why lie should not pay .1
judgment recorded against tho borough
was not that in which Guldln was tho
plaintiff, but the caso in which Ann
Haley secured judgment for damages on
account of n fall upon a defective pave-
ment. The rule issued Isreturnablenext
Monday and, it is said, should Sir. Bradl-ga- n

Insist upon his stntement thnt all tho
money in ills hands are covered by ap-
propriations tlio court will ask nu ex-
planation of tho affidavits recontly filed
In the water injunction suits that tho
borough was wortli over $CO,000 over and
above Its obligations.

Trolley Wire Complete,
The trolley wlro of the Lakeside Elec-

tric Railway Company is now strung and
soldered from tho corner of Main and
Centro slreets to Silllmnirs breaker near
Mnhanoy City, witli tho exception of a
short stretch nt Yatesvlllo. Tho bond
wires put in tho rails last fall havo been
replaced by heavier ones nil along the
line, showing that the eleotrionl power Is
to be much greater than thnt ot tho
Schuylkill Traction Company's line. It
is lielieved the road will bo in operation
by tho first of May, next.

MoppeU Them.
A firey team of horses owned by

Meluskey & Son, the East Centre street
grocers, tried their boat to run away this
raorniug, but were thwarted by two
teamsters who placed their wagons in a
V shape In front of the unrtllv horses nnd
jiemied them in uutil the driver got them
under control.

Hunting nnd ruhliig (Ironnds.
Tho best in the West, North and North-

west Is reached only by the lines of theChicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul Railway.
Trout seftMin is nearly here; look up your
tHokle, that It is In good shape and
then write to John It. Pott, District
Passenger Agent, Wfllinmsport. Pa., for
a brochure of "where the trout hide."

do und See It.
Kesgey, the photographer, hag a groat

$8.00 bargain. Go nnd see it.

Usk Wells' Launpiiv Bluh, tho best
Blueing for laundry use. Kaek imokago
makes two quarts. 15cts. Sold by
Muster & Beddnll.

"Wo positively boII no limed
or ice-hou- EGGS, nnd
our prico is always rea-

sonable.

Remember this when buy-

ing your Enstcr stock.

122 North Jardin Street

j i


